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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETO t

PI H:
WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 24, 1848

TILE VOICE OP PENNSYLVANIA!

PPR PRESIDENT,

MMMUIMI
'llubjed to the decision of the National Convention
tozajocaATic ELECTOttAL, TICKET

SENATORIAL. ELECTORS. .

WILLIAM BIGLER, of Clearfield.
DAVIDD. WAGERER, of Norlhaelploll..

RETTIESILSTATIVE ELECTORS.
I. likmyr L. 13=1:r1:11, Philadelphia Collett,

H. }Joan R. li:Nussa‘ do City.111. Iss..Ac Snvti, do County
Pt. A. L. Rousaroar. do . do
V. JACOB 9- YOST. SIOIIIROMeII I+o

• . VI. ROBERT E. Watore, I.ehigh do
. VII. W111.1151 W. Downxo, Cheater do

. • ~-.
..

. IIVIII. =ln HALDEMAN. Lancaster do
. '

... , • iX.. -Parma Xtmrs. Berkis do
- X. thmusszto S. SCHOONOVER. Monroe do

XL. Wm. Su-sera:o, Wyoming do
, ... XII.- Jossit Dna-waren, 'Logo do
'

..- XIII. /mix C. Xxxc, Clinton do
XIV. Jmix wEinmAN, I.eharton do
XV. ROBERT .1. FISHER. York do

-. • . i.X.VI. I'ItEDEBICK SMITE, Franklin do
VII..JOILIN Cals‘rect,liuncingdon do...xvnt. CHARLESA. Bram, Greene do

- • ,0..... XLX. GEORORW. BOWMAN, Bedford do
XX. JOUR R. Smuckr, Beaver do.XXI. GEORGE P. Ilsuttris: Allegheny do

. . - XXII. W. H.D.syrs,Cray.-ford do
. XXIII. TrArorwr Ivies, Potter do... ' • XXIV. JAMES. G. Ca-Item:cr.,Butler do. .

. .

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,,;-:`ISRAEL PAINTER,
Of Westmoreland.County.

IN THIS PAPER. THE LAWS OF TILE UNITED.t.BTATES, 'TREATIES—RESOLUTIONS OF CON._%:,OASS, c., ARE PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY-•

.ttitriinq post lob Printing Offirc,'-comsED. OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.:lir See utivortiltetromtt on the first none.
Mr Advertisers arc 11,711(Airti to hand in theirfavors before4 °Wank P. M. This tritest be complied trith. in order to in-n:nun insertion. Inert it is jtmssible: an earlier hour woukt

be preferred.

E. W. CARR, United SI:11CY Newspaper AgencyBan Buildings, N. F. corner of Third and Dock streets,s,o4z4llo,North Fourth street—is our only authorised Agentin Philadelphiti.
113"Stngle copies of the Morning Post. may be had atthe Store of George M Briebin & Co., N. B corner oftheDiamond and Ohio street, Allegheny City. Adver-tisements lef!there Leti3re $ P. 11. will be inserted the

etaXt day.

`lb. Democratic Committee of Clirree.
positlence....A meeting of the Democratic County
Eatinnaitte of Correspondence will he held at the CourtHouseon Saturday, the !nth day of 'May. inst.. et.li o'-

A. at. ;fl Punctual attemlance of the members is
earnestly requested, as business of importance be
transacted.

The follosritur persons eqmpose the committee :Charles Shafer, George R. Riddle,.Andre,w.Wylse. James S. Craft,Beig. Wilsou. of Unlit, .1. 11. Philips, of Robinson,James A. Irtvin. R. If. Kerr,
James Cunningham, Dr. 'Wm. Eschup,Jebel. Mitchell, Col. Jesse Si:1„Jacob Tomer, Cu). Joseph E. Al'Cabe,7/MMUS Earley, Josiah A nkritn,

R. Patterson,
Edward Emil!. Gk-n. John Neel,Dr-Jonas IL JVCLinteek, 31:111123 'Watson.

A Chapter on Panics.
Wehave often adverted, Incidentally, to the fact,

that the eve of every presidential election has been
-thetooccasior of efforts, on the part of the Federal
party, to create a panic in ourcountry. But, in con-
Sersation with a friend, lately, on the sutject of
t~rßve periodical effrrts, we were led to thick that amcd.rparticular specification of the facts, and the
times of Cieir occurrence, might be more generally

i satisfactory. We shall, therefore, endcayor to pre.
lint a briefoutline of all the leading Federal panictioveinents, noting their several successes; and thecauses which led to them.

dl. is well known to an, asittainted with the poli-
ticAttistory of oar country, that the -first great drat
of.the monarchists, and all other opponents of ourDainocratic goveinment, was made when the patriot
aka Sage of Monticello was brought before his coun-
trymen for the highest office in their gift. On this
occasion, TII33IAS Jurrca,ox, the immortal author
ofthiaDeciaration of Independence, (and whose on-/iiiiiertion to our present form of government was,
drat itwasnot as thoroughly popular 39 he conceiv-ed itkhOuld be,) Was deniiunced as the secret ernis
miry 'Of Rbhespcirre and the jacobins of France,

• whosis great aim was asserted to be, to ban-
ish the religion of Christ from the earth, and
substitute vice and immorality in its stead.—..

Tha' atrong ground taken by that far-seeing pa-
diet,in favor of the purchase of all that vast ter-
ritnry east of the Rocky Mountains and west of the
Mississippi, and his hostility to thearrogant.pre-itqiiitiiis ofGreat Britain,'were the pretexts% upon

=whielvwere founded the volumes of abuse heaped
_uper(him and, his supporters : and When all other
elements of opposition failed, resort was had to theOuiet:inunous attempts at fraud, and an entire dis-
regard of the popular will. But with all these ef-arta, Democracy triumphed, and the first four years
ier4efferson's administration only proved to the peo-ile ate purity of his patriotism, and the soundness
of hii

In the,contest which led to the triumph of Mr.
.hiSidiSoti, the war was made the great subject, out of
which to try and manufacture a panic. The im-
mense public debt that would be saddled upon the
People; the injustice and impolicy of the war; theincompetent)' of the general administration; the de-

'she to conciliate France; and every improbability
likely toCffeCftlie. minds of thine who never think,twaiehle the assertion made by thePederal party of
the mass of our countrymen)—all-things that could
be imagined, calculated to deceive, and thus affectthe minds' of any, 'lvbe might-be brought to believe
HMS' statements, were stated by that party. The
close, however, of Mr. Madison's administration,fidiftthings so happily arranged, according to their
views, that they made no material opposition to Mr,
Ittlarsse, who've administration was continued as theicisitid terns ofthat ofMr. Madison had been begun.Itlifieedle.sii, here, to review either of these peri-WdasiMffice_it to say, that a latitude of constructiontaf:theconstitudoa beeame sanctioned, which was
pregnant with the most fatal consequences. Still a
remnant rerOlued faithful to that glorious instru-nitirliftitid,though differing about men, we find theirIsrfigiexerted in favor of Crawford and Jackson,wkile the Federalists, and all the expediency Demo-
crats, or eonsereatiies of that day, united uponAdam:wand Clay, - Here,was the groundwork for an-etherpaniC; and this effort resulted in a fraud uponthe.People, and the triumph of Federalism.

in'lB.2B, Federalism reared her head, cry
strurte the active industry of the country;

and the.destruction of the Constitution. Then "all
the ta:ents, all the wealth, all the decency of the
couritty,” according to thtir .statements, were ar-

. rayed atilt:Mir. aide; but still the People triumphed;
nod ANDREW JAcssjty, the friend ofequal rights;
the defender of the Constitution, and of his country;
the firm and unwavering patriot, was chosen by a
majority'unprecedented; to guide the ship of State.
But his career 'vas not upon a. smooth sea; though
the winds were fair. He acted for the People, and
rellh'the Peopis; and. they, in their turn sustainedhisi:iicipite. oil all the attempts at num of itis'op.
ratietits. _The panics 01'1;1828, 1532, and 1836, fully/hour, that all the efforts of the Federal party were4greeted.liiicilhe satee chkenel, into which their for-euti.Adirort.ht.d -been directed.
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mil. crusade'against that sterling,and able, and pure .p‘triet, ATIXIN Van BWIEN
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in connexion with the State Banks, the vationsetetakicompanies; become almost the proper* of .theFederal party. limy had einbitketton the-ocean-Ofpecuniary ttpcculation, regardless 'ef they ..politicelprofessions ;-and- baying chosen Bolntnninn!nsgod,-were:ettermiited to serve kin TI ttet tut ,

Tertual panic again Created. Again, in 1344, v✓sathe attempt made; but its failure was most signal:
" Who is James K. Polk V, so often asked by Fede-
ral leaders, was answered by the people atthe ballot
boxes; and the Favorite of Federalism was permit-ted to retire to the shades of Ashland.

And now we are in the midst- of the year 1848,when another periodical return of the presidential
contest approaches. What:shall now constitute the
theme ofthe Federal party, iuorderto create a panic.There i■ much food for them. "This wicked, un-just, and unconstitutional war with 111exico," must,however be theii principal theme. They miy yetprime to the country, that, though they have' thus
pronounced its character; they are hut declaring thatwhich their great head has told them they knew
,they were doing when the) voted for the war. Theymay yetprove that they knew they were -coring alie, in asserting it to be unconstitutional;by choosing
the man, who has been foremost in sustaining it, as
their file leader. Time will chow; and if either
ZACHARY TAYLOR on WINFIELD Score shall be
taken as the Federal standard bearer„they at once
fix the brand of infamy upon both themselves and
him; fiir no officer of the Government, unless more
base than we can believe any one of them to be,
could dare to carry Quinn order, which he believed
to be in violation of that &floes instrument, to
support and defend which he hai3iolemnly sworn;
and no honorable man could lend himself to a party
organised to defeat the constitutional- ends of his
government. We shall see, shortly, cut of what
material they will attempt to manufacture their nextpanic.

Something to Think about
The Racine Argus says, that—"the mass of the

people in New England, and more particklarly in
the manufacturing portion of it, are not as asificy were; are not, altogether, as a people, as near
on a par with one another as they were; while the
rich are far richer, far more powerful, far more re-
moved above the level of the whole people, than
they vrereliiefore the increase of manufactures to
their present great extent."

He might also have said, that, while there is per-
ceptible a great disparity in the condition of the
People in certain portions of New England, as it re
spent' wealth, there ii also becoming equally man'-
fest a difference in their moral character, when corn
pared with the earlier history of that part of our
country. It cannot be that the publication of a
greater number of newspapers, and the consequent
greater publicity that is given to crime, makes all
the difference between the condition of things now,
and what they are reported to have been fitly or six
ty years ago. We cannot believe that these eir-
curestances account for the present appearances.—
Par from it. We believe that there are deep andpowerful causes operating to produce this state of
things; causes that, unless overcome, most end inthe establishment of a monied oligarchy, if dot in
monarchy or despotism.

'hat condition is most fruitful in generating im-morality and vice, That of poverty, above ail o-
thers. And what conduces most powerfully to placethe mass of our fellovr beiogsin this condition, We
would unhesitatingly answer that system ,f kgrtla,
Hon tchichfasters money capital instead of Lhscat,
the only natural source of all pecuniary wealth!—
While public opinion shall tolerate the legal enorm
ity, of conferring upon:any body of men, organisedfir whatever pecuniary purpose they may be, powers
not enjoyed by every other man in the community,
it is sanctioning a course which moat inevitably lead,
to some extent at least, to the impoverishment of
the rest of the community.

Combinationsof men, for whatever purpose, arecalculated morecertainty to effect the object aimed
at, than any merely individual efforts can poseibty
accomplish; and when, in addition to the naturalpower of combination is added that of legal prefer-
ment, legal protection and legal exemption, an ac-
cumulation of power is at once given vastlybeyondthat enjoyed or attainable other's:le. Newkogland
has been, fa years, the hotbed in which to nourishall kinds of corporate schemes; and she is now be-
ginnirg to reap some ofthe fruits ofher false legisla-tion. Departing from the plain, simple, and unpre-tending manners and customs of her carry settlers,she has long been holding out inducements to theattainment of merely individual wealth, that must, ,r
not checked, rendere masa of her population no
more free and independent, in a land ofboasted free.
dom, than the serfs of nutria or the slaves oftheSou h; for whom throughout her whole extent, ao
much commisscration is manifested.

Yes, we greatly fear, that, unless the legislationof a large portion of our country shall be changed,all our natural intelligence as a people, all our su-
perior advantage; of education, all the advantages
afforded by our country and our form of govern-
ment, over other countries, and other governments,
will be but in the name: that our boasted liberty will
become merely as "a sounding brass, and a (tacklingcymbal." For, though 'oar country may offergreateradvantages than any other; though our people maybe more intelligent and better educated than any o-ther; though the political maxims upon which our

form of government is based, be those of eternaltruth; still, unless the subatanee shall be found to beas solid and enduring as the foundation upon whichit rests, there is no hope for true and abiding liberty.Men may he intelligent, and even learned; and un-less they enjoy actual equality of social and politicalrights, their condition must be a mere desecration ofthe name of liberty: and while any portion of a com-
munity,are invested with a power to accumulate
wealth, not enjoyed by all others, men must become
dependent, subservient, and corrupt.

NV ertern Itallro4td.
Nicosii. Wm. Robinson, Jr. and Harem Denny,

were appointed the Pennsylvania Directors in the
Western Railroad, et a recent meeting held in Ohio.From. the public spirit of these individuals, and the
experience gained in their admirable management of
the Comteßavine Company, taken in connection withtheir vast popularity with the merchants and manu-facturers, and workingmen of Pittsburgh generally/this Road is bound to be made forthwith ; particu-
larly if the citizens of Allegheny county will votethe supplies I It would be wrong to ask then gen-tlemen to subscribe, as their heavy taxes will actu-ally become oppressive, from the increased valua-tion of their inherited property, in consequence ofthe making of the Railroads. Besides, time is mo-ney ; and these liberal persona are willing to spendtheir precious moments In managing, which is tan-tamount to a subscription. Without Harmar Dennyand William Robinson, Jr., Piitsburgh would be likea bell without a clapper—tho world would neverhear ofum, or know that such a place existed

Centrat lintlroad.Mn. Hsneza:—l have observed a note in yourpaper, stating that Mr. Merrick, the President of thePennsylvania Railroad, is in the city. Will you beso kind as to call his attention to my request to Mr.Bakewell, to furobill the public with information re-garding the intentionsof the Cotnpany as to the ter-minus of the road. It isa question tliat requires toLe defiuitely settled, before he people will give afavorable vote for the. County Subscription, whetherthe depot is to be located on the east or west side ofthe Allegheny river._ AIN Bakewell says Mr.Mer-rick can answer the question. Will Mr. Merrickgive that answer 7 - COMMPACE.
, ANOTBEePATRIA nt/1 FALLEN I—We regret toannounce:4;e death of the venerable Dr. AehbelGreen, who expired at rhie.reeidence in Pine street,Mayi.iPtli. Dr. Green was thefirst Chaplain electedby-Congresq; and we believe, thefirst moderator ofthe General Agearbit of the „Preebyterian Cdurcb,kad_finst ,Prfiteppr,cif,...erippetCuCol)ese.- • -
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Mr. Hampton and his Vedered,:yrientlaAlthough very little is said in the federal paper's
of this county, respecting the re-nomination,if-Mr.Hampton, yet thefact iseotereauttliatthe greet massofthe party are deadlyoppered to Itin,nod ins usingevery effort in their peacr-Le'detiet hiaTnerninationin the County Convention.: We'predict that Mr.Hampton will again-be-Placed in nomination ; andfurther,Lhat the very men who are now denouncinghim as a traitor to hie pirty—a second John Tyler,will be forced to yield their cenSent to'euPport hird,

at the polls. If come gentleman in the whig ranks
who stands fair with his party, would consent to be.come a candidate before the County Convention, his
nomination would be certain. Either .4. W. Loomis
or Thomas Williams would be nominated to-mor-row, if they gave their consent. 'But unfortunateforfor our whig friends, the men who aresleiirous of
being candidates, cannot even vet claims to as great
anamount ofpopularity as poor Hampton I Har-
tear Denny, to be sure, is celebrated fir his great lib.
erality and enterprise ; hut unluckily, heha. no con-
trol over the hearts of the people—he cannot benominated. Ccl. Robinson's prospect fur a nontina-'
lion were considered fair, until the visit ofMr. Clay
to this city. It is singular how a small circumstancewill make or unmake a man ! We deeply sympa-thise with the Colonr e-1 on account of his politicalmisfortunes. The Ism Charles Aveiy is spoken ofas a compromise candidatefor Congress, and we prasome, if he yields his consent, he will be nominatedwithout much opposition. He is n gentleman of

great personal worth; and although moderate in hispolitical opinions, yet he would not desert his party,under any circumstances. It is generally thoughthowever, that he has anaversion to becoming a can.didate for Congress, and would prefer the endear-
meets of private life, to the turmoil of the politicalarena. All these facts and circumstances, taken inconnection with the powerful efforts ofa few activeindividuals, have operated to give Mr. Hampton a
more favorable position than most of the whim, are
aware of. And moreover, the Pittshdrgh Gazette,it the oldest paper printed west of the mountains, r.
with all its influence, is claimed by Miller & Co., asbeing favorable to Mr. Hampton's nomination. As
to the truth of this, we are not prepared to expressan opinion ; but we do know, that the Gazette pub-lished the Rubinson township proceedings, eulogi-sing Mr. Hampton to the skies, without a dissentingword being email in its broad pages! Wit-again re•peat that Mr. Ilatnriton will be re-nominated; andwithout giving his long promised explanation ofhisTote onthe Aehmunansendment, as well as hispropo-aeon to annex Mexico to the United States, the Fed-eral party of this county will be compelled to steal_low the pill, howeverbitter sod nauseating it may Le!

TIIC COAL TA %De.—Atnount of Coal tran•pnrtedon the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, duringthe week ending Thursday, the 18th instant, withthe total so fir this year :

From port Curhon,
" Schuylkill fiasco,

Port Clinton,

(pot, 10,011 00
5,177 13
16,379 17

do 3,45,44 00
------Totalfirr the week, a 31,163 1.5Previously this year, 355,607 10

.• 359,771 03

Flom Ike N. }". !aurae/of Commerce.Fars: Henze, tionoettas —The brig Marion Gagearrived here on Thutiolay, from Ilelite, Honduras,April 29. Nearly the whole 't'ucatan was in pos-
. sesaaon ofthe Indians. The taking of }Mettler try-them has 611ral Itellse with refugees; and indeedfear, arc entertained that they will attack Heine infulfs:treetit of their threats. In the attack on Decaler,°nit- flue of the inhabitants were killed, as far se tknown ; but at Valladolid e'en male ioliatotant .411put to the sword. A public meeting, amicmhlrd theday before the Gage telt by call of H. M. &Term.fondant, voted 015,000 Per the defence of grime.—The militia were to be called out; the old fort at theHarter repaired, and a Csraion of Forts establishedfor the hotter security of the town. If the Indian*',hood 'return on the attack, they will certaintymeet with a warm reception. They are r ported ssbeing in force to the bomber of 12,000. The gov-ernment Jorpatcbeal a gote cement schooner to la.mates on the 2 Jt, with a despatch, amiposed tocontain an application for additional teriemr.The transmission of mail, through the ultetiat ofCentral America was execs-411%1y difficult, to cease.quence of the unsettled state of the country.The Central Atnencan Times of April !7, pub.Joshed at Belize, gives some foliar details of the oc- Icurrences above mentioned : .s;No fewer than eight hundred, principally females,from !healer, are reported to hero landed betewithin the last two days,and fresh arrival. are hour-; Iv expected. The Indians have, it is reported, beeni guilty of horrible atrocities, but we do nut yield tot.plicit credit to all these retina., though there is nodoubt their minds mieldrosdfulty excited, and it isquite certain they heist determined to retain pease,.ion of the country, which they claim as their own.The fallowing is reported by an eye.witneio :At daylight on the morning of the 18th ofthe town offlace,ar was cloecly invested and set onlira in different directions by the Wiens, who cmrummies' extent of about fire thousand yards, andkept up an inceseent tire, witreb rens returned bythe inhabitants. This exchange of fire contineedfur the space ofthree days. tie the ene nteee of :hethird day, on a signal given by„two bugles and drum,the Indian, in a body left the bush in which theyhad been ~crinceitled, and esaaulted the entrench.meets, which they carried, the Spaniards baring onlytime to give one volley, and then being overpower.ed by number. were disarmed. Those who wereable to escape took refuge in the itirt, arid the hi•deans, intoxicated with their soccesa, inundated theirbeautiful town. Their number, by the confies.ionofa deserter, amounted to lACiVe thousend man."Since writing the above, the Sot ben been stir.rendered' 'to the Indian,,who have dismissed themen in it after 'having teir brads.

Coln of the French Republic.
We have a five franc piece of the glorious repnb.lie. Therese no king's crown or head upon it. Ononeside is wreath, encircling the words"ft Francs,hits." On the circle between the wreath and theedge of the coin are the words, Repuhlique Fran.catse." On the other side are three figures whicharc not exactly mythological, but are en worse forthat. The centre figure is evidently Hercules, cov-ered with his lion's shin. On either side ofhim is afemale figure. One has a staff, surmounted with ahand opened upwards ; the other holds a levelingcompass ; their toted, being united in front. Thesetwo females mayirepresent Liberty and Equality per-haps, and old lleUcules may preserve Fraternity. Atany rate. around'thogroup are three greet wordsof the Revolution, 0 Lomare, Feattrt. FeArce-erre; and on the edge are the words of faith,"Dieu prnteg la France." No nation has ever int.pressed upon upon its coin sentiments more noblethadthese. They cannot be verybail in France, ifsuch sentiments are u niversal.—Jour. q' Commerce.

THE GENr.HAL SYNOD of the Evangelical Luthe-ran Church in the United States, has been holding itsTriennial meeting fur the last fire days, in 'this city.Many facts of interest have been elicited, nerving toshow the rapid growth ofthis denomination amongus. Their clergy, now numbering about 850, Standhigh in the scale of respectability and intelligence.They have under their charge lascr congregations,to which are attached 200,000 member.. Theiryearly increase by immigration is about 20,000 andby membership, 8,000. They also possess threeln-corporated colleges and five theological seminaries,in which about 150 young men aro in course ofpre-paration for the ministry.
The Home and Foreign Mission of the Lutheransare yet in their infancy, but are on a firm basis. Theformer has supported 17 missionaries in whole or inpart, during the last three yearn, has built 12 housesofWorship, and organized 30 congregations. Theletterreission consists of two laborersi who arc lo-cated in)Guntoor, Indin. A speedy enlargement iscontemplated. There is at present a consideraldosurplus offunds in their troasury;—tho only difficul-ty is, in procuring suitable men .—Jour. Com.

U. S. Hem or REPRESENTATIVM--The electionof two Democrats to the House from Wisconsin,makes the whole number of Democrats I I I, whilethe number, or Whigs is I IS. There are three va-cancies, viz : one in South Carolina, occasioned bythe death of Mr, Black, Democrat,--one in Senecaand Wayne district, N. Y., occasioned by the deathof Mr. Holley, Whig,--the other in this cityisloca-sioned by the resolution of the House declaring Mr.Jackson's (Dom.) seat vacant. The result of a newtrial in thin district,and also in the Seneca district,is very uncertain: The South Carolina vacancy willofcourse be:filled with a Democrat. Ifone of theNew York :Yase !Cles should be filled Vs Whig andthe isheF'wjth.*:„Demoerat, the full Hoene wouldstandy;---117.Whigs..tot413.Democrats.. Total 23,0.
. .. . •!:.:Jvitonai of Commerce:
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.From the Bat/linenPatriotOfthe leo. •GENERAL A SarliWXY OP TEEM Parfait" 11'Cuttecrt.--!-The annual seas on Of • `di com-Menced • this inorn.ng, at I I ieclock,',at the appoint.ed place ormeeting,the First.Pres4terian Church.Theattendance of delegates% was very large, andwith; the crowded auditoryt Who had ,assembled towitness the prOceeditigs completely filled-the church.The morning was occupied by religqius exercisesincident to the occasion, and the delivery ot au elo-quent introductory discouraS by the Rev. JamesThornwell, ofSouth Carolina, moderator ofthe late.Asiembly.
The general assembly consists of an equal dele-gation ofministers and ruling elderafrom each pres-bytery, in the following proportion, viz:—Each pres-bytery, conaisiing'of nut morifthan nine ministers,shall send onemitiister and one, ruling elder, and inthe like proportion for any additional nine ministersis any presbytery shall delegatel be sent. • '
TilE Wiriar Carip.—A flying visit to the Gene-see Talley : -passing through . Batavia, Stafford, LeRoy and Celedunia, and thence South through thetowns'orlforkiAvon,,Ac., gave us en opportunityJogei!.romewhat ofthe prospect of•the wheatcrop. It is. good for the eyes to look upon the estended fields or wheat that are growing up for theharvest in that region. For the most part, the croppromises well. Occasionally, the eye could rest up.on a field that had suffered from the open winter,but then the farmer, arc well pleased at the generalprospect of the crop.--Bento

LOCAL MATTERS.
idr The disturbance on Monday evening was a kindofpremonitory symptom eta system ofrows that hasdisgraced other cities of this Union during yearspast. The provocation given for the "washing out"operation was not sufficient. Some white men In-truded upon a party ofNegroes who were dancing,and one of them was assaulted. Now thesir whiteshad no.buainess there; and if they were there anddoing no mischief, and were really abused, theyhad their remedy, and should not resort to such

means as rows to gratify their vengeance.
It is true that the dekko house was a nuisance, the

most loathsome characters assembled there nightly,and kept up the performance till a late hour—always
ending in a row, and tire girls went home by them-selves we presume„ -for the gents were often paradedoff by the Police. But all this is no reason why thequiet ofthe city should be disturbed by lawlesa viaknee. Engine companies were organized to arrestGres, and sot to destroy property and excite wan tobad deeds.

The 'fair of Monday evening was 'cry orderly.We never knew a spree entered into with so littleconfusion. The engine was playing into the win-dows of the house before the people of the neigh-borhood understood what was going en. But whenthe Police interfered there was some noise.Though the neighbors are east that the house hasbeen cleared out all must regret the means by whichit was done.
Wo think as touch blame, ■nd more, attache* tothe owners or such houses, as to the degraded in-

mates. We do not know who owns the house refer-red to, but he is guilty io,a moral point of view,and we think there should be a law to punish suchoffences—we mean that of leutug property to betoted as sinks of vice.

Some of the begroes ergaged In the dance,Mt,C yeat.rdey huntieg up toronnetton spinet theperpetrators of the deed, .eith the iatentioe ofcote-tnenc:eg proseenvon Agtiost them.
Kir The Balloon ascension yesterday was a(saute, for avant of gait. Thoosadd• were disati•pointe4--for the hilts and housetops were coveredwith penple.

—We hate since learned that the crone of Mr.Crerees failure was the outrageous cotoluct ofso:oeboys end men in throwing atones at the Balloon,which itjared it so much that it eras impose:Me to*elate it. It was torn in Erse places I
Dean; to JA/L.--0n Monday eseelng, a MADtamed VIM .4.11 ♦HUctrd Witt. DIRIALCI G

polo, was put in pataan by mate of his nenchbors, isardor to prntent from violence, ha basin(threatened them with 64 .oplated ate. baring the,ni.tht he died. Soma sty his dealt was caused Isthis awn art; hut the Cnreeer^s Jury could Sad anmaths upon him to warrant such ■n°plains. He
was poor, and leaves a helplass family. tic wu de-
Coady tnterred.

Atesatrxe Acctorne.--A* a countryman wastaming the comer ofltemood and Need, yestetday,with load offlay, by rota* mesas the pack got
oat ofplies, and the Hay was emptied Mtn the get-
ter. Ike hottest fellow looked downcast cnoogbbut eller a few moment. hamestion sad cotter:dutieshe went to work sad twlowied, sad start d agateoa his way, If. will ?to doubt be more tactless laturnips corners. herctiter am! eouto pedestrianswould do will to profit by his secideet.

Skir Mr. Smith, the Stator Strop Men, len at noonienterday. for the rest. The echo of hi. •ra raw
mare teft•• had hardly died away !soloist some afoot-oar strop men started in the trade. We saw two,
one or them did a little poetry matt bunglingly, andthe other attempted to palm off hit rarer by a &o-pts: ordering impudeace.

AZT Tutee.—%V o entice rqWOW orthe print shopwiiiduwa, a lithograph of Richard P. Robinvoti,the murderer of Ellen. Jewett. Why a picture of
such a person should be exhibited for sale la anymoral community, we do not understand

and interesting prone*.room of the children ofthe members Of the CatholicChurch was formed at St. Paul's yesterday. endmarched to the woods ia flne order,underthe escortof !adieu. The **attar was fine and they no doubtbad a pleasant time of it.
ar The Steyermarhischo Company give s Con.

cert In Quincy Hall, this evening.- The people ofAllegheny city will be offered ri filr opportunity tolisten to oneof the grandest eoaccru that has everbeen given in this country
117110DIST Coarsatitcs.—The time ofyesterdaywas taken op prioeipatty with the Report of theCommittee on Boundaries. The provisions of theReport were generally sustained ,

ter The Theatre was well filled last evening onthe occasion or the presentation of lack Cadf,by Mr.Forrest. He repeats the peace this evening, whenthere will be another rush for seats.

*3!z In the United States Circuit Court, the caseof /mow vs Brief, Will go to the jury to-day. The
next and only case on the list is Logan to AP/Was-ters.

SPIAIIII.-.A box oflooking Glasses fell DR a drayon the wharfyesterday, and the wheel went over itand caved it in. The glass has bran worthless eversince.

D Darnum,s Museum is to open on Thursday,and already the announcement is creating es.citenaent.
D' Judge Greer adjourned his Court yesterday,early In the afternoon, to consequence ofthe anxie-

ty ofthe jurors tones the Balloon ascension.
Died«On yesterday Morning, A rfNAIIOI.T.. PAILAY.daughter of John C. and Agnes Parry, aged 2 ears,month and =days. Thefuneral will take place from the :l.residence of .1. C. Parry, on Second,between Grant andRoss sirects, at 11 o'clock this afternoon. The friends ofthe family aro requested to attend.
try- Notice...The S. B. "Deaver," C. E. CLARKS,Muster, will leave, atter this notice, for Beaver, Glas-gow, and Wellsville, punctuallyat D o'clock in the mor-ing.

fl Consumption Is a disease which is carrying its vic-tims to the tombs by thousauds, without being arrested inits progressby the medicines in common use at the pres-ent time. But a brighter day in coming, and has corne—-as tosuccessfully arrest this disease. Dr Rogers' Liver-wort and 2'ar not only gives immediate relict in Coughsrind Colds, but from the testimony of men of the higheststanding here and elsewhere, it is oinking some verymakable cures of Comumption. Improvements in- thetreatment of discuses aro onward,. and nothing can ar-rest its spirit in the present age. Those whoare alllictedwith diseased Lungs would do well to cull on the Agentand see the certificates of Dr. Win; J. Rielarde, JudgeWm, Burke, the Wife of the Bev. George W. Maley, andof Dr. Hiram Coidete'Profesior ia the Eclectic MedicalCollege oh' • •'• - ' '

Par sale by Spanidingand Kneeland, Grant street' Onedour below Second..., 41,ltio,:byKidd it Co, Canter lii%tottAnd k'cntrthets. • 7
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all ages of the world, in everVlelbirel:frAmi rhoons of the north, to the vernal and sunny landseath the ,tropics, and in every stationOlite.'xsee have been end ever wilt be a living preyAll children, especially, whether the:prineeor the peasant;are all alike subject toits ravages. Theremedy.dalculated to arrest 'this universal scourge is Ir.A:Pahnestoek's -Vermifugi, prepared at Pittsbayglirfa.,which eradicates every worm frem the patient;giving im-mediate relief, improves the tone of the stomach, andleaves the system in a beautifulcon .ition.

BD' Da. AVILLATM.3 ANSDBILIODS AND Livia PILLSiosixsx IDE Woman—The daily and weekly papers ofthe dayare filled with long and labored advertisements,some professing tocure tins thing and others that thing,but many of them prefi.ssing to cure erery thing. Thisdoctrine does not, however.' generally receive much fa-vor; yet same have supposed that a medicine existed thatwould cure all kinds, ofdiseases; some mysterious andgenerally unknown principle in the Divolval kingdom,which would dig out the vary root of diseases. Thishowever is not the case, told .nothing cauhe more absurdthan to suppose that it is so; such thing never existedSaVa •in the imagination of the • manufacturer. of some"Elixir ofLife," "Universal Panacea," ,Italsant ofLife,"or something of this kind. Each class of diseases hasits proper remedy and,is so arranged by nature. ForLiver and !Bilious complaints we have no account ofanything surpassing Th. Wlllitrd's Anti-Billious aridLiver Pills. fry Mon, only 3,5 cents per bra.These medicines, prepared and sold by the proprietors,A. W.Brockway .t Co., No 2, CominereintRow. Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. to whom all letters for agelleiCCOT 0-theebusiness musi be addressed. Sold also by J. Schoon-makerk Co„ Ogden Ss Snowden, Joel Molder, IL E.Sellers. F. L. Snowdon, John P. Scott, J. 11. Cassel, JamesA. Jones, John Hays, Spaulding Sr. Kneeland, and NV.Jackson,
Also, bf Elhott S. Lecknm, and D. M. Curry. Alleghenycity:

IV-Judo A. G. :lotion; of Norwalk. ,Ohio writes onder dale of Novemberl4.lo, that Vaugh,tes.Litlion-triptic Mixtureindoing wonders in all kinds of complaints.People invest it withproperties littic,short of the magical.In lever and Ague, inbilious diSeases, in dropsy, in grav-el. in femaledifficulty, long diseases, consumption, dys-pepsia," Aci, for why should we go over the whole cata-logue? "it takes till these and more ; and its beneficial ef-fect is apparent in every instance;" but to what must weattribute its success; there we must stop, the whole coupleof its success.hos pitizied us, we do not understand it.Medical men step out of their path to crusirit; they puttheir heel upon it, it escapes them, they look about a little,and if they are unobserved, they throw Off that dignityand pomposity of manner which in half their eimital intrade; and fell to, tooth and nail. to put it out ofexistence;but the harder they tight, the icronger grows the nostrum,and the weaker their own practice; and. discomfittcd,they resume the sir of a Written down dandy with hisonce fashionablebutnow ragged cloak—thrirdignity.soll-ed and torn in the fray. and walk off with an air of ma.Testy._. Reader, get d pamphlet from the Agent in yourvteatrity;. the adverniiiement is in our columns under—-'Great American Remedy..
Agents in this city—
Nays h Itrockway. Wholesale and Retail Agents, No.2, CommercialRow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh. mal2
ra"II ,IDOITANT WAIII4IIII/ XO 7110.D. 11.150 117.0LECT ACOLD.-41 is evideut,.toul decided by the moat experien-ced physirians that Coarumption I. mostly encouragedby a neglect of a Cold at the first attack. How manypersons afc there that put otr fro/dame to timeprocurioga suitable inedivine. until the disease begins to assault,serums character, when in all probability they are pastthe 11 01VDX of medieal aid. ?any these few lines prove awarning to those athicted with the first symptoms of Can-Attsniktion, that they may immediately use `'2)e. Duwan'sExpreterrott rwarrdy,” whia4 is expressly for the diwaseof the respiratory system. it 111 certain to remove aCough in a few ;lays. at the same time relieving the patoin the auk and breast. nod arresting the progress or thinIntel disease---47nostimporm ! The uk!eptcroriens llrme-dy " has n decided advnotage Over ell oilier preparalons.It is entirely free from Opiate,and ail other violent nor-m:mum it regulates the system, and gives strength tothe weak and nervous.
iti—tinbb by Wu. lactic; Agent, SO Liberty streetl'ittstiarsh. l'a. tesl2

PITTSUURDII TitEATR E.
C. s. Punts Afortaxer antljomgertrrlAst nicht but two of the Farewell Etimententof Mr. l'011111..:ST.

Weatneednyeremne. /./NY $4, will be presenfeirthe tra-gedy of JACK CADE:Alvmere • • • .Mr. Forrest: Lord Ciltford•• • •3.1r. OxleyNlrrianue Mi. Porter.krIZZ wtuctt tI.VCCIC 16T MEM ANN• MALVIN/.To colielude with the Fame ofLOAN OF A I.OVEILPeter 31r. bona. t Gertrude Miss Petrie.i;7-First aittl Fueood Tier, :3e; Pit, .15; Gallery: 23;Posate Mixes, $l.
0"' PO0(401)04! / past .1% Curtain rises j before P.

, flail me Honorobtr rho Judges of the roun of Quarter1 Sewtons of the Pease, in and (or the county of Atte.gfteny :

1 The petition of James Newell, of 11.0311 Township,in-Ma_coutity eforefinid. humbly theweth, That yourptfoomor- bath pmvided himself whers.tala furthe secommodatimi of travelers andotathit dwell-, I Ito; house it. the Township attnetaid< and preys Mot yourI Hooray will i.e., ptcswft to gram him it license to kelp itpeddle hooter roteriatornead. And your petitioner. as:in thirty' tOn .1, wail pray, JAMES :NEWELLWe. thetutu-fibers, cisiarno of the afore.sniot Townshtpdo certify, that the atiove pentirtonr too( good repute forhonesty and temperance_ and is well provided with bocce 1rem aid COOOrrti:ncri tor the nrettrninnothrtOit of trait. 1i Otero nth! Ciller,. fled that sitot !neon, it necessary.Jaimt-n Louvre. W. flay, N, Good, Jewry; IPAlerr, H.Morita, esaff.git.rel,J. Roytt. ,l.bind, J.Corder.0. Coop.et_ (J. Lis ho-tip.J. Coletwowli. me-NA:It.. 1-6t0,; . 1f=oir "ot.."irifgetof she Coon ot Quarter1 Se •...Milli et the Pr see, in and fur the County ofAllc•I ghee,.:
f, The its futon of Johattott Graham. of the Third Ward,I coy of Pitodnirgh. in the rowdy eforetaid, humbly thew.co% Tr..., r,7,0, penny/ter hath provnted biturelf with ma-Writ), Ito the areotthootiatthil et travelers and Othello, athis dwelling house in the ward aforetatit, and prays that Iyour Honors will be /4,...,1 to grant him a license to Ikeep a patilie house of crib-Mint:trent. And your pen-boner, as Malay benunioellt pray.

IIAM..., We, the *altar titters, gins...no of the*fOIINSTONoretoIdORAward, docertify, that the above petitioner is of good repute for',boottoy and ternperancSq and it well provided with houseTetOthl and reroventertr-01 Ito theaccommodation of travel-ers and where. and that said wren, to necessary.Jetties 31nomoth. R.. 14. Young. W. Paul. 11. W. Reno-moot, 11 Efoopp., Wirt. Ors, T. 'llirmilion, .1. Murphy, E.Ittakety. J. Drayton W. 3, Itin-3, W. Gilmore.I enaldflOtii fatroniele eirry and vhersto r...t.),
.--7X-a_ '-„,--7a-;. 04- ire-C-..-ClailTrrehrtfun ts'o'IL Peace, in road for the Creamy*EA/le--1 glicny t1 Thetition of Ale gander Strrifen mar- the Patten Ward.r city ofAllegheny. in the comity itiorrool4, numbly:, show-.eth. 'MS! VOW petitionerbath provoled himself with ma-terials for The arcounnit<tiou of travelers, and others, atbit dwelling home in kb , ward artiresaid. raid praysthatyour limors will be pirated to grant him a Remite tolithe', a piddle house of entettaininent .toil your pelt.tine,, as in duty bound. wilt pray

ALF-di:ADER STEWART.We, the suhte Owls, c.itraftos of t Nhe aforeaaid ward, doreinter, that the *Mom 'petitioner II of good repute forhottest y and temperance, and is well prostded with houserows and rwteentrin-or•for the mcommodation of was-al-em and whets.. and that said tavern i• it . . r.Mtehaet Crowfoot, George Proudly, Thoms• Gardiner,N Citiontfelt. Proderiek donning. Balthasar Tenny, Ja-cob day. John Doman. Art.er Dougloss, 11. APAlerra..min, Wen. Patton, J.Frame. tna24-1131*(Triumph copy and.charge PondrilO the liOnorat.de the Judges of the Conn of Quarter1 %cotton/ of the Peace, to and for the +Camaro( Alle-gheny :
The petition of John Wanton, of the Tlinni Word, cityof Pittsburgh, in the roomy aforesaid, humbly aheweth,That yourpetitionerbath provided tit:DOCK With Matt'riga*for the accommodation of traveler' and other*, at hisdwelling hence in the ward atiormild, and prays thatkour Honors will he pleated to grant him a Scrumtoeep a public house or emertamment_ And your peti-[toner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN WATSON-We, the subteribert, <intent of the atoretaid wan.h.docertify, that the sewer petitioner it of good trpuierforhonetty and temporal/co, and (*well provided with hautetooth COI etillYetithtteert for the itectinntodatimtof trete).eta and other., and that saki tavern to meeseary.Alexander Lowrie, Thomas- kVAlatian, Kodehler,11 ,tu. Y.liatitticiger. Jacob Retbsueks, T. T. roar, E, -W,Roberts, John roil, S. Saint, I'. lltioure, F. liergusan:PBoyd. mititttildig(Telegraph copy and charge Post)
T AtlClF ISAIXof DRY GOODS, Furaisart. Intrehes,liteierr Attieles, Clothing. , Aurion—On Thutlday nest May 25th. at IQ o'clock, P. NI, will be sold,•akMcKenna's Auction Rooms. No. 114 Wood street, Mar,doors from Fifth, a large and general assortment of raftGoods, of every desenplion, received direet from IAeastern cities. Also, at the same time, the balance of aretail Country Store, comprising: Cloths, Cassimercs,Cassinens, Calicoes, LItIVIII4 Ginghatns, Bleached a%Brown Muslin*, he.At J o'clock, r. et., new and second-hand Furniture,Feather Bede Bedding. Carpeting, Kitchell Victuals. he.At early gas light, sumo evening, now and second-handGold and Silver Watches. of every description. Also,Variety Articles and Dry Goods,

JA511,j4 IifeKENN A, Auet.
et uppity for the -bestow).Nyt. hatiLefil. is now receiving his 1911111) sue

now comprises [

the
PLYomprisesf the neweGOODS

stfo style*ofFrenchrtho 110116011; anPrints,d his k
6/ to VI cents. eEnglish Chintzes, English Purple Chintzes;Small fig'd Prints, for children; do. lined Gingliails,d4Fretted and English Dress Gingliants; Linen dot,Furniture Print., from 61 tofine; superior ShirtingWm-lin, for ID and 121 cents; Irish Linens, of pure flax, andvery low; Lone Lawns; Shaming Muslins, from 1 to 3yards wide; Pillow Case Mishits and other house keep-ing goods ,such as crash, diapers, linen towels, napkins,white and colored quilts, ike.,

di the nosh-salt corner ofFourth andMerchants will find, in our Wholesale Rooms, upstairs,e choice stock of Prints, Giughatus,ice., at low prices.ma24
Ct•PORE (MOOS at IICdoll.—On Monday, the sth dayI. of June. unit, nt 11.1 o'clock, A. M., at the store of A.Ilorbaugh, Jr., in WilLinsburgh, the subscriber will sell,by public ventlue, the entire stock of goods of A. lion.hatigh, Jr., consisting of a very extensive assortment ofDry Goods, Queenswo re, Groceries, Hardware,km, to besold itt parcels to suit the purchaser.Terms: Cash, under &JON; over rseo.on. 4 months, onapproved security. THOMAS MELLON,mit24-cod2whw2t Assignee.

GOLD .AND SILVER WATCHES, FMB JEWELRY,ke.—At Davis' Auction Rooms, cornekoffiWoodand Filth streets, will be sold, without revrve, on Weill ,
nesday adernoon, May 21111,18.18; ut3 o'clock, the largestand linen assortment of Gold nod Silver Watches, GoldJewelry, &c., ever olTered in the city of Pittsburgh; eah,
slating in partof fine gold lever, detached lever, and I'opine Watches; silver lever, cylinderWatches; gold Neel:laces, Bracelets- with ono settg dirt ,mond Breast PMs and Rings, gold and silVerCaIICCGold Pens of the most approved make, gold HairPitts, Thimbles, Slides, Lockets, &a.. &c.; Cameo and In-taglio Breast Pins, and a general assortment of fineJewelry.

The public are requested to call and examine 11*(3141°a,which is now open. . JOHN D. DAVIS;may24 - • Auctioneer.
SUGAR-25Ighds. justrecelirfidon emusigiunentNU•andforsoloby .ONIMINS & SMITH,, No.3 Smithfield street,ma2; opFcCeiteAo gollsqlgialOa-UR456,
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BARNUAId.!S TRAVELING EtiIIBIVON
• '1SPLENDED, PAVILION, tOO 'FRETZY 50 IFENACo:lactated expresslyfOr this estabitshment?:andfurnishedwith seats and ad eonvenienear, under the .direetlift ofHOYT, IV7OHOLS 4-- TOTTEN: Aria be exhibited irefront of the AMERICAN HOTEL, on _Thursday,Friday and Saturday worentsawe, tom=at 2 o'clock: Also, on Friday and Saturday Aftat 3 o'clock. '

.

-

PT.. BARNUM has great pleasure in announcing.to the public that he has fited outa traveling exlu-Intion, consisting ofa most curious, valuable and utliquevariety ofnovelties and performances, selected with greatcare from his vast and .popular establishment in NewYork, and forming one ofthe most interesting exhibilionsever seen in America,' etabracum, in an eminent degree,instruction.aud iimusement. Neither pains or expensehave Leon spared in combining attractions wiliel; tire asnovel and entertaining, andat the same time instruCtive,and free from the slightest objections train the moral midreligious community.' Alr—B. also begs to assure. thepublic, that the most strict order and decortim will al.ways be obseried.througnout the establishment,sOthatladies and children will ever, find it ti.perfectly safe: andagreeable place ofrecreation and atuusementt.Whetheraccompanied by :gentlemen -or- 'not-and as evidbneethat be will be able to(tact this most desirable object, hehas ',tenure in stating that every rierson connected Withthe exhibition is a TEETOTALEIt. IYhereientperanceprevails, order and 'decorum can always be maintained.It is impossible to give the entire details of. the exhibi ,lion; sufficeit to say that the establhibment willretluirethe services ofmore than thirty- persons,' -The exhibition Will includerhe great French Dioritniaand Panorama of the PUNE.IIAL OF NAPOLEON.,rili-resenting the most gorgeous and magnificent-spectacleever witnessed:. • I-The SCOTCH MAMMOTH BOYS, the largest theworld, weighing over500 pounds. Their wonderful!ex-periments in Mesmerism and Clailtoyatthe hive, asum:united thousands.MISS EMMA LESLIE'S QUARTETT CHOIR, Con-sistingof iltefirst vocalistsfrom the Anterican MusiaM,N. Y., and the principal concertrooms in New York, Phi-ladelphia and Boston, (Miss L. is also favorably knoiviiin the western country) will sing a variety of the Mostpopular songs. duetts, glech.quartetts, chews, eje. • CAIISS WHITLOCK, a little miss of-only eleved yearsof a e. will appear in a variety of elegant, chaste andpopular Dances, 'whichwill be changed at each perfdria-mice.
PETE MORRIS, the renownel and laughterprovo l

mgcomic delincatormnd authorof the tuostpopular Melodies,among which are the "Raging Kituatia,o YankeePolka." etc.
DILLY W'HILLOCK, therenowned and popular IlijinjoPlayer, will appear in a variety of Ethiopian extrava-ganzas, balled!, savings, ,doings, etc., accomptuticifb_ione of the most celebrated minstrel bandsof NWeYtk.LAUGHING OAS will be administered by Prof. David-son to some of the audience, or to Some 'onewith the establishment.

t Previous to the commencement of the exhibition minhestage. Prof. Davidsonwill amuse the audiedee with Finn-ey Glass !Pocking. in all t aricties, forming birds. ships,candlebras, etc., all of which will be for sale at IC;10.11-able prices,.
At the close of each exhibition small balloon will besent up front the yard.
[Ur: Exhibition commences—afternoon at 3 o'clrick,evenum at b o'clock. Doors open one hour in advinice,thus giving an opportunity to witness the GlasslYorking,Giant Boys, etc. 1.ID-- Admission, 25 cents—children under l2halfprice.my 24-4

' asgatelice Cream saloon.WOOD STUDEZ, BRAWN= MAD AND sot urn arc=ll.iftThis fashicemble place of resort is :4iamisorms. Persons wishing for, ,Lastaxarm,ilesCREAM,or any of the delicacies of the spa-son cannot do better then tocall at this,p*.tabitsument. The EAGLE SALOON. has been :lagknown as one of the most splendid places of the kin inAte western country, and in fact there are few, if arty,Saloons in the United States, superior to this. !iThe proprietors beg leave to elute, that nothing 41011be wanting on their part, to make- it one of :the mostpleasant places of resort, for Ladies and Gentleincis inthis city, onsir.Sll PL.'ARCE do BRY.A N..
By.Express.EN'TS. SUMMEII GOOLS.—Super. single milledClFrench Habit Cloths; rich stylesCassimererblockrindcolored Cashmeretts: Queen's and Summer 'Cloths'figured and plain Drap Lt' Etes. Vestings, "very choiee.'•Marseilles, Silks and Satins, and figured Linen Drills;Cheaper yet! ROBINSON'S Cloth Stare,nCvt,.s Post Tluildings, corner Filth and %Vomit

Concert in A-Ilettheny City,By REQUEST--;THIS EVENING. .!THE SIEYEUMARISISCIra 11/ 1:818.11. C!1N1PA.8.77 lure t;hem., requested lk L numberof the.citizens of A e-glteny to give is Concert in Allegheny. have the pleasdreto imam the ladies and gentlemen en that city and neigh-borhood that they will give a Grand Instrumental QM-cert rots SITZLNO, at 8 o clock, at Quincy flail.On Thursday evening, the focrth Concert will be givenin Pittsburgh, on whirls occasion (Programme to he ink-halted to-marrow) there will be a choice selection ofpieces. may24:i.
11..,XTRA ADDITIONAL SALE ry" ralurate BUMP-_LA. /AO LOTS; at Auction-1%111 be mild, on amine,rinses, on Saturday next. May 21th, at 3 o'clock, o, sat-.-addition to the Pudding Lots already advertised—ThrOevalushle EUILLINU Lars., two of which front 20 feeton Congress street, and extend back 80 feet;. being NOS.and at Also, 1 LOT un Margaret street.reel JAMES INTET.NNA, Anet 4
1'A./ nw liaTt.r.aute we Jtl4ollOf Lfle tAltift 1.11.4.ant4Teiessions of the Peace, in and for the comity ofAlla-eren):
The petition of John Smith, Third Ward, Pittsburgh,in the County aforesaid, humbly sbewctit l'hat -yourpetitioner he provided himself with materiels for theacct.:length:ahem of tmeelers Rand others, at his dwell,ing house in the Wert' aniresaid. and prays that yeti'Horrors will be pleased In grant him 4 iteenee tokeep apublic house of. enteneinment. And yourpetitioner. nain duty hound. will pray. JOHN-SMITFI.‘_.-W. the subscribers, citizerut of the aforesaid Ward:docertify. that the above petitioner is ofgood repute forhonesty and temperance, and wall.prorided•vrah homeremand convenience for the accommodation of traveltemend others.and that said taVertt is tweeiaary.Owen ftrunnigan, Pierce fireman, John Walsh, Th 4Thompson, Henry SmithPhillip--Reilly..John Corl4,Thomas%V. B. Itic'Conlogue, A. TrovdhaGeorge Goioley, Pries! Lirrm, John Dertreut.mayt2-31dkur.

1'Othe Honorable the Judges of the Conti ofQuarterSessionsof the Peace, in and fur the County of Al;tegheny:
The petition of Joseph Robinson. of the Fourth Ward.,city of Pittsburgh. in the countyaforesaid, humblrsbewioh, That yourpetitioner bath provided himselfwith maiterials for the accommodation of travelers and others, athis dteelline house in the ward aforesaid. and prays thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant hinta licenserdkeep a public house.icifentertainment. And your pitH,Miner, as in duty hound, will pray. -

JOSEPH ROBINSON.We. the subscribers, citizens of the skims/Lid ward. docertify, that the above petitioner is of goad repute for,honesty and temperance, mulls provided with houstaroom and cunveinences for the accommodation of travel,ers and others, and that said inventis necessary.. . 4John D. Hai!ey, I'Vm. 111111illeu,, John P. Moore.ttibbins, Bernard Hart, Joseph 'hieltholl, Walter 861)Itii%Val. M'Kee, A. Jackman, C.lll'GoWen, Johnunliehae4G'eorge R. Leeper. . mt2l.ll:lta(Chronicle copfth.and charge rota._. .. . -
'llO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quarterj Sessionsof the Peace, in andfor the County of .Mletginsny 1
Tine petition of James Ashworth, of the 3.1 Ward; citof Pittsburgh, in the County aforesaid, humbly' shewei•That your petitioner hoth provided himselfwith materidl 'for the accommodation of travelers add others,' et hi 'dwelling house in tae 'Ward aforesaid; and prays thaiiyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license td,keep a public: 'house of entertainment And your petiinone?, as in duty bound, Will pray. '. - ' -- - !

JAMES ASHWORTH. 1

jWe., the eubaciribers, eitisens of the akiresahLlVarddocertify, that the above petitioner-is ofgood repute.fohonesty and temperance, and is well piovided with houennui and conveniences for Mc accommodation of tray ,J.ielem and others, and thatsaid tavern is necessary.. _.t!P. 11, Ilunker,..l. G. llackoten, Wm. Carr, John Speri4~,,, r, id eStecn, 'Otto, Rank JohltiAfßueNv+in• -AV: 3 1'Ilerdlikalther, C. Vedit H. 110 tent, Geo. Schricek.
o ry •' ; s ; erc ; • - s.' -;A' ON tr. 60 Market_ 4 11. received!,c • esif cheap I'rtoted Lssrino O$,Ll instil do.;of F.rench of every variety ok.atyl••. •• 7%, ,:.of gun*style Cling 1.; 4 do. newsrylooTkrotts, '

tieOrange ts; 30 do. Bleached Muslim; %•

alai, cases ached, Mownand Moe Dulls, Co #e•Checks, Gamhogons, Ice., all of which will be offered athe lowest costal, whoksale Friers. tooffa
•-• 1 ti Is. just receive. fromCincinnati, and for sale hy

KING & MGORHEAD,Diamond, corner ofDiamond alley.
10 the lionoirilid judges of the Court ofQuarter' Sessiona of" l'ence, in and for the county ofAIM-, ,y:•
at petition of John Nriper/k3k l. ' the Township of Peet.bi in the county .afuresni humbly 'ahtweth, Thatmtitioner hash provided himself-with materiels forthe . centitudation of truvekris and others; nt his dwell=ing se iu the township aforesaid, andprays that yonirBono , will be pleased to kraut him n-liceose.to keep 'aPublic use of entertainment And your petitioner, us

in dutybbittid, will pre*.. ' JOHN NAPER.,3Ye, the subeeribers,infiens ofthe above township, do,cprtify, that the abovapetitioner is of good repute for'honesty and temperanett and is well provided with house
cpoui and conveniences for the accommodation of trav-ellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.

M. Itrindenthol, Laurence Burkhart, R. Parkhurst, T.Blake, Henry Snowden, N. Dohler, George Murry, Geo.R. Mowry, Adorn Suchnum, ..Xophers Balling, FrancisStone, John Stine, Peter Hauck, W: HMowry.
inn.2.2-d3t•

Iliabbard & Hoydr,
HAVE opened a AVarerooni liAmy Srazar, nearAI Liberty Street, where they will keep a good assort
latent of Sofas. easy Chairs and tipholstered Chairs, ofevery description. Selling at very low prices, and tear-
rooting their work, they respectfully solicit a contitiu-
acre of paironage from the. public.:tOilla—ly dealerssupplied withSofas and Chairs at the lowest wholesale
prices. ntay.T.t.y
AVANTEI).—A good SofaFinisher wanted itudediate,T_ ly. The hig,ltestwiles given-s-Aplf to

;
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning Post

BALTIMORE CONVENTION.
PHILADELPHIA, May 22, 1848.

Evrwirro Scisnatv.—Hon. Andrew Stevenson waselected President. Several Vice Presidents andSecretaries wore elected.
The Committee 'reported on all the.delegatea

♦orably, but New York ; three were laid over, andwill perhaps not be again taken np. '

NITLADLLPHIA, May 23, 1843.Hon. Andrew Stevenson took thotebair, and ad-dreased a pertinent speech to theConvention,
Prayer was delivered by Rev.. Phimmer. Thethanks of the Convention were 'solid to Judge Bell,who acted as Chairman pro trim
Hon. Marcus Morton, of adoptthe`iulea of the 'COniintiotetifketerfig.the tfio-thirds rule. This was wairinli.dhSsineeg. by Mr.Yancey, in favor of the Role:-•litistid they.coarlddo without New York, if .it woad' ilaeldela •Democratic' party.
Mr. Morse, of La., spoke against the Rule. Itbad before disappointed the Democracy i it might

now spring some intiiider upon the people, and thee Ifarewell to Democracy. Mr.''Morse explained, and
said he meant no disrespect to President Polk.

[Here an alarm arose that the gallery was giving
way. A terrific scene followed. Mont'.-w-;S;eVNVjumping' from -the windows, ,and many:per.°
were badly bort—bat none fatally. .After a recess . gof half an hour, the•Convention re-assembled. -It -F-
-oss discniered that the alarm proceeded from the
cracking of bench.] •

Afier forthcifdebate, the Two•thirdn*tiln:*aaadopted—l7s to 13: Among the rilaysrtherii,aro,from Ohio 23, Indiana 9;31/issouri 6, Wls otisiti 4The_Committee repast - Ca against the 'barn:burners
because they *Sensed to 'give the ,pledge. The
Convention, has not yet acted uport„tka .lleport of
the Committee. • :

* • •
tC,Adjourned. • ' : - ' • ;

.AlTEnnoots Sew-rms.—The session was oecupfel)
with speeches on the Report from the Committee'oS
credentials, which was fionlly laid.on thelable,and
the two delegations from Alm! 'relit:will be allewelltoaddress the Convention to-morrow, and adiroZate
their respective claims. •

The Convention adjourned until 9 a. sr. to morrow

PHILADELPHIA, M,y 28,1848.
By the Hermann we learn that a dispatch was re-

ceived from Paris, on the evening of the sth,vrbich
hints st some difficulty that occurred in the organi-
zation of the new Republic. A compromise was cf.
fected, and Lainartice, Du Pont (de Laurie) sadLedru Rollin will be proposed as Consuls. There
were three caniliilates for President, The Chamber
vote stood : Bucheae 391, Yulato 234, Romb 91 ; the
former was chosen. The dispatch hints that &o
compromise consulate was the result of intimationby the mob. No particulars were reeeived.•- •

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
Pon.saer.rnis, May--... 3 P. MilFloor—Sales of Western brands at 85,75; prices, asa

on thideelino
Grain—No change. Market for Corn is hcavy';.chussoil e.
Cotton--No change.
Groceries—Market quiet, with, no change in prices. .
Provisions—No activity in aryertiale, and marketsteady.
Whiskey—Sales at P.21.. • '

11:1"The weather has been nquy all day, which haschecked out door operations. Markets generally with.
outchange.

r.u..TimonE M tflxETs.
/ULTIMO/Vt. MT, W-6, P.M.

H. S. DI EI SSC-.-ITIOTO
than buyers. Market dull, sue priccrou the decline.

Wbeut—Sales Prime White at e1.43a1,50.
Corn—Prime White is selling at 47c.;•Prime Vellistr-es •4S-c.
No change In other aides.

ATIIIMNALUM • SALOONS, •AND BATBING ESTABLISHMENT,LIRLIITT STEEKT, REAR VIE READ' OF worm.THESEelegant and comfortable Saloons are now inSite best order. cud will he constantly supplied withall the luxuries of the eenson—boving several Parlors toaccommodate private parties of Ladies and Dentlementor either separately, where will be served up at sagtime, in the verybest style,lee Croon, Smiwberrier and Pearfirs, with •Crraut,- in their wain.The separate department, with Bathsand Parlors forI.adies, is 110 v open for the slimmer season, 10 which theattention of Ladies is requested, and theirpatrouagenerdy solicited. Peptides arc engaged, and always inattendance. 40 .The Gentlemen's Bathing Hepartment brats° in com-pleteorder. •
The establiihinent has been fitted up in a style unsay,parsed by any other in the Baited States, and Ladies andGentlemen may rest assured that the greatest attentionwill I.e paid to cleanliness and comfort 0( visiten, jnevery respect. 1 Invalids, in particular, mayexpect to re-ceive the most careful nitration, and can lie necommo4dated with Baths in all their varieties of hot, cold,show-er, dome, snake and head, as wellas vapor, he.. &c .A fewilloarders can lie accommodated.With Boarding'by the week, day, or single meal. Apply to • r. PECK- THOMPSONA Co, ProPrietorit.'.Tickets for Baths for sale, tingle or by the 4°204at reduced prices. • • . .. • nasyM)(Journal andDispatch copy.)

New Ward t)rng store.HE undersigned respectfully, announces tothe cid ,I rens in the new and upper parts of the City, that behoe opened a new Drug Store. corner of Washington andWylie streets, where Physicians' prescriptions will hecarefully compounded. A superior assortment of Medi.eines and Peribmery have been seleeted. • Every artieWin the Drug line trill be kept constantly onband. Thema*tatilishment will be under the superrisiorrof Dr. AV':Butt.
Medicines can be bad at nil hours of the night. • '

WILL. BLACK.'Ylll4Ol4k4ALt4 will bc received at the other ot Mein..scriber until the 24th of May, for the bnilding of stPublic School House ih the village of Minersville. —Thehouse is• to be of brick, with stone basement fitly feetfront, bt• thirtr4WoTcet in depth.• Termsof payment a.follows: One-fourth cash: as 'soon as the first floor ofjoists is laid: one-fourth when the second floor in laid; onefourth whenthe building is completed, end Ilikba lance inten months aderwards. The building is to beeftetbithedwith'desks and scats for two schools, and the whole tobe reedy far use by the'first of .next October. . • j••Persons wishing to propose for.die work can examines.the plans and specifications at the -office of . . - •
EDIV, D. GAZZA.3I.•. President of Board of Directors of Pitt District.mayl3•4lny4l4 - ..

.•

•' Blano4altela Navlfttiall Company:.B OOKSwale opened fot e subseription of Stook toit,extendlies- improveme from Brownsville to theState line. aMe following t* end pieces. viz, atWaynesbuO,SUreen Co.. the3Oth and 31st May;'.• New Geneva„Feyette co.. on the Ist June;West llrovrnecille. 'Washington co., on the 2d Jane;i• Pittsburgh. -(4 the Exchange Bank) on the 4th June:; and,to remain Mien atthe last mentioned place until oils-'erotic directed: •',l3y order of the Board of hlnntgeers...lg. Will. BAKEWEJ.I., ei.azettc and...lournal, I'ittslitirgb; Waynesburghis*;Ales r; Genius of. Liberty. Uniontown; Examiner.iw n;p_try insert until June 4th, and send copy , of,pa 7Hr sei:iiik.ore,
:10/iN L WO. IUO dez. for mile byanalfi KING k. MOORTAEM:I

--

• •
-

• •--
- --• . •A DAWNISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby1. givenA d mi nis tra tion

nersigned .has this day taken out,Le nom of on the estate of John Downey,tote of the city of Pittsburgh, deceased. All persona in-debted to said estate arc requeated to make tromedlate.payment, and those having claims against solid tattle wilkDresout them properly authenticated forsettlemeat, toW. B. COPELAND, Ather.Ptttsbnrgh. Pa., May 11.1819.-40013ilawdt • .
OunneidavlLte and West Niricton Navigam,Lon Company,rritr. undersigned Commissioners. named in the Act to.!I make a Lock Navigation on the Youghiogheny lily-hereby give put.ito notice that Books will be openedfur receiving 'ascriptions to the Stock ofscdd Company,es follows,. viz:

.

At lbu Monongahela !louse, in the city of Pittsburgh,611 the day of June; end at 'the house of Mr. Taylor, in.M'Keespon, Allegheny county, on the 4th day of June.'At the house of Mr. Bell, in• %Vest Newton, ihe dalde yof . . ...

• '
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